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flOW THE BABY 13 BEING FED

And so the Kuolioa party have at
last endorsed the candidacy of their

late princely leailur for delegate- - to

Congress It was expeote 1 that the
members thereof would naturally do

what they have now Anally d ne at
an executive meeting held last Mon ¬

day noon What an assumption for

an inconsequential minority and au

unknown quantity to do but of course

they aio suffering under Republican

funds furnished by the dictator and

autocrat with which they are prose-

cuting their campaign under talso col-

ors

We sorao time ago made allusion

that the publication of the organ of

that political sect was being paid for

with Republican funds and wo defy

contradiction It is purely a Rcpub

llcan sheet in tho vernacular with

tho avowed and evident purpose of
blinding and fooling tho Hawaiian peo

ple that although Independent in
name only they wo mean the few
members of tho faction who early last
truly bolted with Princo Cupid from
tho Homo Rule party are now to all
Intents Republicans and that their en ¬

dorsement iate in tho day cannot cut
any swathe In the Ice or make any flg

uro or impression in the political pot
now being browed

Having been assured that thp funds
lor their carrying on tho ptjsont cam
paign bo It remembered they lmmc
dlately decided to stay pat and try to
becomo a factor in our politics diled
their eyes after shedding crocodile
tears for the loss of their princely lead ¬

er who defected over to tho Republi ¬

cans and stopped blowing their noses
consequent to those tears Those
Junds It isagserted have been going
towards their quarters from the Re

publican treasurer and from Republl
can headquarter way all else cannot
change what wo now Bay and nccuso
them of training with tho defapiera
and detractors of their own people

I bo far as wo are politically con- -

corned they were fortunato In receiv-

ing

¬

Republican aid It is their own

business to do and to choose as they

think best but they should not try to

josc as educators leaders and advis-

ors or their own people They should

bo the last ones to play In such roles

And therefore wo pity them most for
being blind leaders of the blind as

their days are numbered when their

princely candidate falls of being elect ¬

ed and returned to Congress Poor

cuckoos wo surely pity them sorely

And Instead of tootoo wo now yawp

cuck oo I -

VOCATIONS OF CANDIDATES

Tho article hereafter given has been

handed to us by a friend for

as it is too rich and full of good

natured humor and moreover It Is

true and quite applicable to let it go

by unnoticed It Is a translation from

tho weekly edition of the Aloha Alna

made by and clipped from the Senti-

nel a bl weckly campaign sheet which

wo havo not yt had the honor of be- -

ing favored with a copy And now

hero goes the article In question

L B Naiuoa is a farmer and fish ¬

erman D Naukana is the Road Super-

visor

¬

of Waialua J M Ezora is the
pastor of the Ewa church Henry C

Vida is a liquor dealer who has a sa-

loon

¬

on tho Eva side of Nuuanu
street below King strange that these
two should be together J L Kaulu
kou is a lawyer and James Shaw a pio
fessional guitar player

FOB THE TEAST

Nainoa will furnish the pol and
fish Henry the drinks and Rev J M

Ezera ask the blessing
After the feast James Shaw can cn

teitain with his guitar and if in the
exuberance of spirit consequent they
travel beyond the confines of Nauka
uas roads why lawyer J L Kaulu
kou will be there to defend

The foregoing Is allusive to the re-

spective

¬

vocations carried on by tho

Republican candidates for Representa-

tive

¬

honors in the Fifth District which
wo consider well put But let us ask

how about the Republican Senatorial

candidates and the Representative can-

didates

¬

too of the Fourth District
Some pungent allusions can be made I

out of them

TOPICS OF THE DAY

That Crown Lands plank In the Dem-

ocratic

¬

platform Is all right Its a

corker sure Before long It will be

seen to bo one of the best slogans of

tho presen campaign

What about those Republican speak ¬

ers at the love feast last night at Pau
oa With tho sole exception of Carlos
A Long neer a word was heard from

any of tho others Whats tbo pillkla
pray

And the Homo Rulois aro again
blamed this time for tho present Board
of Health

It

Is

Try please

Nit
Tt flirt mill Dlnimii 1

- wmj U4wt lV llUjlUU- -

llcans have is tho leper bill as proposed
WJlcox on gentlemen it

do yon of good but youll be found
out Hawaiian and your
opposition to Mich a proposition turned
to naught Anything you object to Is

not at relished

left

era who failed to tho roost tho
other evening according to their vlows

and to suit those of their supposed

friends Moros the pity I And then
you talk about your hard times down

at Iwllci Dec whiz whew

Evil betide tho man who estranges

Britain and America from each other
says Professor Goldwln Smith Still
more accursed Is he who wouldunlto
them In a partnership of iniquity

the purpose of unprincipled aggrandize-

ment

¬

arid thus draw upon them
righteous hatred and In the end the
combined hostility of other na-

tions

¬

That a President of tho United Spates

should take upon himself to arrange

with the Vatican who should and who

should not represent the Catholic

Church In the Philippines would be

hard to believe were official proof

not in print says the Brooklyn Citi-

zen

¬

which looks upon the Vatican
negotiations as a startling proof of

the extent to which the doctrines of

imperialism and paternalism combined
have prevailed at Washington over

old time conceptions of official power

and duty N Y Sentinel

Why did Secretary Cooper cause the
withdrawal of the Chinese Fund from
the depository in the First National
Bank into tho keeping of the Territor-
ial

¬

Treasurer Did ho intend that tho
same should be used as a ready and
handy pocket money Into which our
prominent officials would put their
hands and draw from as a mere matter
of accommodation as well as of con-

venience

¬

But where has the total of

that fund gone to amounting in round
figures to about 1CO000 may wo fur-

ther
¬

ask Has not this sum already
disappeared by being used toward Gov-

ernment

¬

uses

Becausethc Republican party did not
havo sufficient good material from
which to pick candidates from ithad
to sort them out of Democratic
party Just look about and see them
for youll find them merged into tho
different tickets on this Island They
were formerly Democrats or were only
half hearted ones but since theyve be-

come

¬

turncoats towards their former
party as converts in the Republican
camp they feel that they will now get
into office but wo think that they
very much mistaken Gentlemen they
are known and tho people will have
none of them Mark ye them well and
youJl surely how they will b

treated to a snow pjfdo at tho coming
election day on November 4th next
Mnopopo Jiela sure

SaySecretary nowTreasuKjr Uqojm- -

what has become of the 1GO000 of tha
Chinese Fund Has it disappeared
regardless of tho shortage of 18000

claimed to havo been taken by Treas- -

Its rich this last accusa- - uror Wright We understand that this
tion and it camo from JJnc McCand- - sum -- total was withdrawn becauso
less whllo spieling last night at Pauoa was thought that tho Treasury vault
This is perfect nonsense and It was right and proper place for it to

another
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the
He and surely It is lying there StiJI

Our dickey bird says that it has
been used to aid tho Government In
paying for salaries and needed demands
for needed public works and that
Treasury wan ants aie deposited In
place of the actual cash in tUo fund
Cooper did Wright In causing its wlth
diawal being Boyd up in tho hope
that instead of lining ronfuly g0r
it will be ultimately lighted by the in

And now only two Democrats aro coming Legislature Sure Mike but
country They were the bolt- - probably jiela nana

Woman and Time

Oioo upon a tiuii there was an
unmarried won n who took roat
pains to improRB her frienila with
her joulhf nines

Ouo day while anatpti in front of
hor mirror she vm surprised to rho
the reflection of Father Time who
stood behind h r

I have known you for thirty fivo
years ho said but you insist on
discounting our acquaintanceship
thirty por cent

You must really enntiuuft to wait
a while yot tho anoweroil I export
to bo married coon and I hen we will
dju8t that little item of diceount
Moral Timo may wait for no

man but often has to wait for some
ivomen

Gymnasium Schedule

Following is the Y M O A pyuina
sium scbeduli For business men
Monday and Thursday 430 to 6
oclock evoiiin elai TuHsday nod
Friday 745 to 9 oolook juuion
Monday and TuurBday 230 to 4
oclock recroaion uightp Monday
Wednesday and Thursday G30 to 9
oclock 8 to a rt served for team
praotic- -

WiUHetBivo Oablo in Eighty Dayo

Sn Fiuncisoj September 25
Within eifcbty days mTsages n ill

parsovor the Pacifij cable between
San Francisco and Honolulu

This poMiivH statement n as made
y 8nrlay by Rioburd V Dy the
local repreeutative of Clarence H
Macltav sou of the lute Juhu W
ilaekay

mm

E E Cona asrrsor for Ktuai
has been opiootcd manager I
Kona sugar plantation and will r

Mgn bis govornment position

Prince Cupid the RepuHhtn
oindidate for Delegate toConcrffl
will rolurn to Honolulu tomorrow
on the Cluudiof living agiiin on
Tuesday nest fur a tour n Maui

From JBIilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

411 Way Stations

TelegrcmB oou now bb seat
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Islands of Hawaii

JL Muui Lnni and Molobai by

TO -- - Tekfrapli

CALL DP MAIN 131 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time saved njonoy
a7d Minimum charge 2 per

message

iOKOLULD OFFICE UM00BSUCI
UPflATRP

Orka Clyde CuIIeu

COUNSELUHI- - at La w

U S Supreme Conrt Kegistprnd
Attorney O S Patent OtKoe Unit
d States and Foreign Pateuto

Caveats TraJo Marks and Cony
rights

No 700 7th Btroet N W
Washington D O

Opp U S Patent Office

The iNDErENPENT CO penis
month

per

OLADS SWEOKELS WM a lltWIN

Class Spckels S Co

Sin lYtnotteo AacntiTUJS
ItfA TIONAL BAHX OF BAfffJt

1A

DnATr sxcnAHQK oa
QAM FBANOIBOO Xho NoTada Nation

Hank of Ban Franolioo
LONDOW The Union Bank of London

LVd
MEW TOKK Ametlocs dxohanjte N

tionalBank
0HIOAQO Merchants National Bonk
rAKIB Credit LyonnaU
BBRLIN Drosdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA m

KongAShnnRhnlBnniiDRofi orntlon
NEW KK ALAND AND AtJBTItALI- A-

Bankol New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANOOUVBU Bank

cf British North Araorlo

Transact a Genual Banking and Kzehnny
Buiinaii

Deposits Kocelvcd Loam made on Ay
proved Boonrltv OomuicroWl and Trayl
ers Oicdlt Ipnued Bills of Bxohanco
bought and sold
rjollootlono Promptly Aoopnnted For

fiytiiMCi

V7BBTBBN

LIMITED

AGENTS FOE
BDGAB REFINING CO

Ban Franolecp Pal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOKKB
Philadelphia Fenn U 8 A

HEWBLL UVEBBAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Shredder1

Not York 0 B A

N OHLANDT A CO
Bun Francisco 41

PIBDON IBON
WOBKB

B tr
LOOOMOT1VB

Brti FrnnnUnnral

J DE TURKS

-

mniniMIm h tit nI II Kl H UtIIIUMV V B

Justly Juiown to be the

CHOICEST CALIFOR-

NIA
¬

PRODUCT A
large supply of the differ¬

ent varieties just received
by

H HiCKFELD CO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for the 11a
vaiian Territory

A SDMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres tho

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need Ico you
know its a ueeespity in hot weather
Wp believe you are anxious to pet
that ice wbiph will hIvo you BaUa
faction aud wed like to supply
you Order from

Tbo Oaliu Ice k Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND UAKKBAM

Telephone aid Blue Posto ffio
H60S 11
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